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MENTH0LATUM
comforts and heals

Why Man of Today
Is Only 50^ Efficient

it a little hoolc now being given away hy us. It tells interestingly why “that tired drageed-out
feeling," headaches and biliousness are hut forerunners of more serious troubles, if we only knew
it, as well as keeping us but half fit for the strenuous life necessary for the success that should be ours.'
It also tells hpw, by the scientific use of simple pure warm water this condition can be per
manently corrected and we can be one hundred per cenr. every morning in the year.
Medicine has no partin the rdsult, over a million enlightened Americans have read*this
book in the past few years, and are now delighted with the health they enjoy through the simple
home practice which it recommends.
•

Wholesale end Retail
FISH AND CLAMS

Jas. \\. (*. Norton
20021 MARKET STREET.
Phone

D«ll very

3154.

Dr. COX, Dentist
1212 MARKET ST.
Dental work In all hrnneho#
carefully done.
Kxninlnnfion F'rce
EXPFRT ON FXTKAtTION.
I’nltifC iras or msNlle
(•na adinliilfvtcrod. $2.

K«fructions, $1.

Phone flSOB

I July attendant.

Open Kventntr«

& Son

The M.MeÄa

Co

#

There'8 a sen filing and a scraping on the porch and '
whispers and subdued laughter and the door-bell presently
ghes a dinging and a ringing!
There's visitors corne!
There's a hbwdy-doin and a "Hello, Jim," and a welcome warmth in the living-room.
But you don't want
to bring in your
k
friends with any
«
apology.
You want to feel
!
• proud
that this is
jgr §4
your home and that
its furnishings are
heme-like, good look
■ mta
~v*. t
ing and comfortable
and supplied by
Y
someone with a repu
tation of quality
Megary's.
There are soft-colored rugs in tapestry and Axminster
and moss-like Wiltons. They come in sizes to fit most any
room and from the finest looms. They are m a r k e d from
$22.00 to $125.00, depending on size and fahric.
And a new rug brightens wonderfully the commonplace
look of many rooms.
There are some exceptionally fine draperies — but not
exceptionally priced—in Quaker net and voile and marquis
ette in white and ecru and ivory that will make a wonderful
change in any room.,
Here are living-room suites in the mohair and velour
ard tapestry and leather covers that range from $195.00 to
$600.00.
Big comfy chairs and davenports that, perhaps unfor
tunately, will prolong your visitor's stay, but fortunately
not you or your friends want to leave their comfortable entbraee without regrets.
Of course, you'll want a soft-shaded floor or bridge lamp
that's just-right for your after-supper paper or that little
friendly game of cards.. They are here in various finishes, \
mahogany and walnut and gold anil silver and black striped
and priced from $19.00 to $75.00.
COME IN !
Say it with the confidence that your home is a WEL-°
COME home.
*#
And remember that good furnishings, a home that is
comfortably and artistically furnished means much to the
people who live there.
There is a subtle influence
created hy the environment
rx_
in a well-furnished home
V
that unconsciously leaves its
IT
impress on everyone therein.
It need not be expensively
or ornately furnished.
•g£3ÿy • v
It only needs to be a
HOME.
AND BETTER HOMES ‘
ft
MEAN BETTER MEN AND
U.
o
WOMEN AND A BETTER
COUNTRY.
* 99

«

j4sk us today, while you think of it, for this interesting book.
Remember, it is free on request.
N. B. DANFORTH, Market and Second Streets
•V
A
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